Mass spectrometric and high performance liquid chromatography profiling of the venom of the Brazilian vermivorous mollusk Conus regius: feeding behavior and identification of one novel conotoxin.
Carnivorous mollusks belonging to the genus Conus paralyze their prey by injecting a rich mixture of biologically active peptides. Conus regius is a vermivorous member of this genus that inhabits Brazilian tropical waters. Inter-, intra-species and individual variations of cone snail venom have been previously reported. In order to investigate intra-specific differences in C. regius venom, its feeding behavior and the correlation between these two factors, animals were pooled according to gender, size and season of collection, and their venom composition was compared by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Both the whole venom and one specific peak were monitored by HPLC. Chromatographic profiles revealed no significant differences in their peak areas, indicating that the venom composition, based solely in the presence or absence of the major peaks, is stable regardless of season, gender and size. Therefore, analysis of one given toxin, eluting in one of the major peaks, is representative among the population. Moreover, this work presents the identification of one novel conotoxin (rg11a), which amino acid sequence was deduced by mass spectrometry.